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Koomlcliu* matter.
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Tbo Trouble* of KrrlrMlnillcnl UihIIc*.
In (ho very Interesting resume of the

Southern Methodist Conference, which wo

publish in this ia«ue, Iho render will see
that ecclesiastical bodies, like bodies political,huvo their dilllcuitles which cull outn
good deal of finesse on their part, and in
tho disposal of which they aro prone to reBortto u «reut deal of strategy and worldly
nolicv. The Southern Conference hnd tho
woman quejtion, the amusement question,
liquor question, and tlio tobacco question
up beloro H, nml our correspondent point*
out tbo Ingenious devices that woro resorted

: to for turning a sharp corner and netting
*; rid at all embarraaflmento.

"What is true in regard to tho^otitUern
it;- Methodist brethren is also true"of the 1'reshvtflrlnlilinitina ttl r.K»'~?7i aimutnn af« lini'n

I already AiluUed to tho embarrassments of
latter in regard to tho dancing ques.tlon and the Sunday question, aud wo

might further allude, in connection with
| the Southern Presbyterian*, to the questionof tho "darkey." Tho inevitable man

of color is stilt a stumbling block in Church
and State. The question of ordination was
U|» III luiiiiuuuuii «uu 1111 IUIIUWcltizennamed Park, o( MenTjihia, in the

y, Southern assembly, and the point was how
far lio should bo ordained.whether lie
should bo constituted a "half-breed" or a

"stalwart" in the way of a Presbyterian
gps preacher. To the credit of Dr. Craig, of

||| Ilolly Springs, Misa., tho embarrassment
was solved in an honest und square way,
and not in the* partial and dodging way
that was tulvocal ell by somo of tho delegateu The Doctor tackled tho question
like a man.admitted its embarrassments,
but did not attempt to dodge them. Speakingof tho case, he said:

[$; ] "The case is ono with an environment.
It relates to a colored man. The church inlip.-; 1805 declared that it only knew the colored
man aa a sinner lost ami a sinner to bo[->/:A'-"-saved, lint he left our church gallery.||F..'/-Tho instinct of nice was strong in him,and he wanted to bo among his follows.
Tho darky of tho South has no better

ffl&i friend than tho Southern white man. Ihit
they won't come here. Now, what of tho

gEp future? Wo muBt give them ehureh govf'[!c;eminent and organization. 1 n furtherance
j-;: of this purpose the Memphis Presbyteryordained .Sam Park. That Memphis
'* .Presbytery was badly mixed. It claimed
I;" to license Park to preach onlyto tho colored people, yet ordaiuedhim to'preach just as was everyminister here. A Mississippi darkey, who
:- / was a magistrate, undertook lo try a murdercase without a jury, and found the

prisoner guilty of murtler 'in a mild do-
gg^v.K'w*; inu aiempuis rresoyierv cmuns to

have ordaiued Park 'in a mild uegree,' but

Bfv'o that ain't the way Presbyterian preachers
; are made. I say they can't do it. They

? J say they gave bun tlie germ and it wouldp'V have to grow. If they could ever get four
of them that would make a Presbytery,but as they only got two, he was only o'rdainedtwo-thirds worth; he would "still

'p'-y. have to wait for another man. 11 is ordinjation would have been perfect if the fourth'fit]. man had not been killed. Ordinationigfe is, when administeredf complete. Mr.
;i<v; Dubose, our Chinese missionary, was orPS^.dainedfor the Chinese mission, lie orXdains Ching-Chang John, and they set up a!»;> Chinese Presbytery. Mr. Dubose will notjjra&r.bo allowed to vote here because he was or$&£dainedivitli a special object in view but

bis frieud Ching-Chang John can if sent
j, frotn his Presbytery. Now, what Pork

wants to know, is ho fish or fowl? TheijV; Assembly of 18G0 simply recommended the'0: action referred to by Mr. Kose. An agree*ment to waive rights does not destroythem. They kept Park till they could getthreo more and one of them was killed, so
ne never got u church to 'bu ecclesiasticallyseparated.' "

After hearing the caso thus stated, the
p*: Assembly, in the language of a reporter,

"l^kleil to the rncket," and agreed that
Satn 1'nrk was fully ordained, by a vote of
81 lo 42.
An other specimen of these same sort of

dUlicultiei aroao in the discussion of the
p;- Music question in tho U. 1'. Assembly at

Monmouth. The minority wanted to stave
olT a decision, seeing that they were to be
beaten, on the very attenuated point that

0 a majority of those who had voted on the
flUOHtinn worn tint n mnincitir 41..._4 ..v»«>n»jV"v< innnii uiu agviquiromentsof tho church rules. In other
words, that tho majority must be a majorityi' of all the possible votes that could be polledgfc£within tho church bouudaries. For in*&M;, stanco, Dr. Harper wanted the votes thatg-S^wero not cast to bo regarded as "non*^ liquet," or silent votes against the overture.
Tho Doctor's point was easily disposed of
by tho common souse argument of ilev.
Mr. Grier, of Pennsylvania.
Ho showed from exhaustive statistics of^ the former assemblies and oveitures thattho custom had been not to count nonliquet votes. Ho referred to the electionIf&'oi Kerr as Speaker in Congrecs over Blaineby 142 votes, a majority only of those vot-ing, while tho House consisted of201, mem- tj^'^-bors* Ho showed that tho hotly contested^ overtures in tho history of the assembly,such as tho revision of psalms and repeal*ing of tho law against marriage of a de- (ceased wife's sister, hud been decided by a ,majority of tho votes cast, and after* as tgf '.': many as 500 non liquet votes had been^ passed by. s

/ Anothor fpeech of tho samo common 1
:sense teuor was made by Dr. Kerr, of Pitts-

burgh.
,
» thought it would lint take long to;decido this question. Ilia brolher, Dr.

m HW'lmd probably said nil that could be
,. said in opposmou. If his pamphletsflgiunst the measure could not convince thechurch the speaker was sure that nothiugcould. Ihcro xi\i only one sido to thequodtionof non-hquet votes. They weresimply «o votes. What the assemblywanted of the clerks of the presbyteries wasvotes for and against the measure, ami not

a roll of membership. To go behind thereturns was the same thing us theassembly going down to the presbyteriesaud compelling each member
u» \oio nolens volens. Besides, tho'I°»!S i°r (?vur.tu^ °f was nearer
a \\ hole voto of tho church than had ever& been obtained before. Dr. Kerr thenshowed the absurdity of Dr. Harper's posi- "luon, that' any measure to airrv, re- Jquired a majority of ali the votes in the fl!

church, bv referring to tho fact that the 11
very rule under consideration had boon

rc%,carncd years ago by a voto only of HS5.
( less than one-half "of thcs votes in tho ri-;.' 'church. If Dr. Harper's position wastrue, the rulo was never legally adopted, ^anil the assembly might adjourn and cou- hj( gregations pay no attention to it. «t(v After hearing air theso arguments, the f;; Assembly declared, bv 123 to 90, that the jj'(j- overture (in favor of instrumental music) 1*&&had been carried. However, Dr. Harper g|gave notice (as thoy do in Congress) of a >t

protest on behalf of himself and all who rl,^.would join with him. Whether this means pr
a schism is vet to be seen. &£$Trv-':vPV' ^

I'AKKlllMlllUJ U/yl»:K.
Drcorntlon l»nj obicr* C'oiu* "V
Jim CttncrcHitonnl Coiiyfiuioii»TUd \
Klvrr UnllronU-Wbiii n ty'llnlrr M«u £j

PAnKrHiotjiO: May 30. 1E-lltoni Intclllucnoer: . Ai
this Is Decoration Dny,' hut aside frotn

tho dosing of the poitofllQe, hy orders tfotn f
headquarter*, and tho floating of the »ta»*
and BtrlpcM from the C'lstotji IIoujOutufT jjjIt la not being observed in tho city. Up pr
on Shito creek, in thlfl coUjjty, where r«-
sido about n scoro of the bohje old veterans
of the war, and where am buried sovcr*l C
of our dead heroes, dficofjition &etviccH ^
have never been omitted hIucO tho close of t
the war, and they aro MvN\/H irnjifwivo *t
anil beautiful. One of the foutUrcu on tluw
occasions in tho presence of undo Jonathan
Steele with his beautiful |^i/e banker, re*
ceived for organizing tho hirjjftit procession 7
in attendance at a ltcnutyictui barbecue at £
NVirt C. II. in 1808. uncle Jonathan gave
live hoiih to tho Union ftuuu, and all were
killed In battle, but no aoo* not cOMhler u
thi! sacrillco too j»reat lor t^o rcfiuUfl obtained.Jo is now Mr p«it h!a "three
ncoro and ten," but thtJ ili'vs o( patflotUm
mill burns in bin heart and IMim from hit) 7umliiiuiiod eye with the wnutf forvor that it jdid twenty yearn ii«o, Wbetj iio wiulo bis
lemuiu nuurmvu u|>uu »»«u »m«r ui nia cuuutry.
Our bmrnuBS men ;iri* bcft'iniung io com- >

plain of n falling oir in tra«J0 and thu continuedubseneo of country )u'oplu from the
city,caused, I presume, by the nece&trilv of

the inrinera watehfug butW\><-4«i tiio storms t
for a few momenta of sunshine to'droptheir corn and plant tbliir potatoes* Not- *

withstanding ibo backwardness of the seahoueverything promise^ auabuhdiUit harvestJThe cxcitcment allondinytho murder of
Marquis l>y Joseph I^MUl b&s partly sub* s,
aided, and public opinion ln*a already discoveredsome mitigating circumstances for j-what appeared, at tbo li»)o, to bo a cold
blooded murder, hud lava secured JudgeLoomia and John A. UutcUjnson to defend
him, who will work up the defense for all f,that is in it. i>
Tito lire company putiuta will not come ll

off thin year in accordance with time- tlhonored custom, owing to the refusal of j»
the city council to appropriate a small sum
of money to defray the excuses. This acIlion raisi'd Biieh nhnbhnh «n*nn<r (hit < {>!.
zena tfint the council at it# next facetingrescinded its former action juul appropriat* t|ed the amount asked for. 15ut the lire tt

company, .which is tfo»>l>08e<l of gemlo* f
men of intelligence and spirit, refused to .receive it, aud decided to have no parade. »i
Some of our citizens are eo Uncharitable a* v

to suggest that our city council, in refusing
toappropriate this small si\,n for the benefit. ]of the lire company, atnl in repealing with J

such hot zeal a walOr wks ordinance
passed by a former council, U in "shoots"
with the lire bugs.
Some three or four n-eeltf ago the membersof the Republican Congressional Committeeresiding in this, thfc fourth, district

II.v* "V.V.... «,i Hiu IUHMSUHUimii JVU- 11

publicans in consultation mid dccided to »

till up the committee until n convention
ahullhe called aud n eomuiitteo regularlyappointed. That committee mot tit Point 1

I'leasiint Inst week anil is^ied u call far «
convention to be held sit l'oint Pleasant,
July 11. The call is liberal one and is
Mimic to nil the nnti-hOiirbott voti-is o[ the
district. The busisott-eprefleiitution isoun
delegate for every fifty, atiil fractional part x
thereof iu excess of t»entv"llvo, nnti-bour- "

lion votes on the Presidential vote of 1SS0,
and the several counties arc recommended
to call their conventions upon a like basis. 0
The meeting was full ilnd harmonious, and ,c
the sentitncntofgoodMiliiSaiid encouragemcntwus marked. It strides tile that the
action of the commiUCo wnfl judicious, and ^
will hear good results. It is un invitation Jextended by the strongest clement of the
rmnrwitiiin tr» llnnrhr»»i vulix m
causo against the enany, olid to combineMill concentrate tlieir forces and thus make
thu attack more effective. tt the invitation
is rejected by any one or nil of the elements
that eomurise the opposition to limtrbon
rule in our .State, ot coiiriiu the Hepttblicuns
will not be responsible (or the act, but will
have shown their good Jjiitb and go into
thu campaign stronger and belter equippedby reason of the iiivilutiot,, Mav it not be
considered an action tt'urtliy Of the considerationof the other disifietsoltlioSiaie.
Our railroad canvass id progressing favor- /

ably. There is really no opposition to tl»«) *

proposition for ParkehjbnrK to tiiKo $15,000
in stock in the \V., i\ k 0. road, and the "

election on the 10th pro*iiflowili be nearly aunanimous. Tho opportunity to secure nn 111

important line is Softool, and tlm feelinp $here in favor of the road h so 6tro*i|r, that mif there is any opposition it is too discreet <*'
to make itself know'h, \Yhat i/wkcs the J.enterprise especially prouitBing is the fact j>lthat our old and staid citi/eus, men of pro- li'
nounced conservatism, yho usually look f{upon all improvement* jis chimeras only «lit to tickle the fancy of Unbalanced enthu- CI
siasts, are heartily ami enthusiastically in ^favoi of tho road You tfill ht^r a >,'ooil in
report from Wood on the JOth of June. "
We expect and believe that Ohio county oiwill send out as good a report ou that day.JJen who are well up iti railroad matters cc
exhibit broad smile«ii» sn«al-in«»nf finnum! Pi
\\ arner s railroad meeting at Allaire a illcouple 01 weeks ago. The proceedings of
tho meeting looked well nud j,iK in the SQ

newspapers, but a prominent citizen of that
town voiced the popular Sentiment when n,he said; "We don't Want a rosul to Mari- tv
etta. As a terminus of the C. £ J\ roa'l
we havo grown in ten ywire fro»i a small m'

village to a nourishing city, mid we don't
propose to sacrifice oUr Position by becom- '

ing a way station on n though line."'
G alNNEM..

run indications Rivet, 0; approaclijni;changes of the wratlittr by ,,ai.s aiul niiisou- I
lur aches aiuonnst tl>o»« so nUlictctl, are oftenlyomlorfiillj'aclire; b«tst)|iieof tlm best ofthese natural buromottirs \\fi have lost sincethe people have been Using St. Jacobs Oil." 1
.> ennor's Montreal (Can ) Wither llulUtin.

RFIT7.-Oh Tuesday oVOnint, Mu>* ty, IgS*. nt::ioiiSti'«,5fJSSiT0»» *> >«>

Fmiornl from the roshloticc of her limbuid, So.
to Coal street, on this thvMaj- afternoon at 3 1
J'cloek Friends of the family tie Incited to atotul.Internum' n» Mt. \\w>q ^

A riTmv k

To nil who arc suffering frot^ the error* nnd lndlsirctlousot youth, nervous w^knew, raril* decfly.
oss ot mnhood, itc., 1 ^'111 n to^lpe that will
uro you, FREE OF CIIA JlGE. ThU grout remedy
vH« discovered hv n ralitflon^j' In Knuth Amcricn. "1
Send ft Mslf-adc* rejsed ciiveloiitfto the tf»cv. Joskihr. IVXI AN. <lnlin. li NVif Vori- J/i< ^l.VtTH»Utf

TU.'^

IMPERISHABLEMBH IIMBlllMII I* ll-KatfasKfiiyj fXttTf.i |PERFUME, ir.'Qi

Murray & IAmman's
FLORiOfi MTER,?
Rpci fnn Tnir^T DUi-n t.

PAi n

and HAWDK^RCHrrp cri

"Tlinoocnii
[TON. I.OX. J. BEAUCUASIP fWEL MUitlMoiyn, Ohiii onuolthoiji TtraSlire omlora lu the couniry,,<lll tptjt ,t ffite

THURSDAY ASD FrH»Y IVfcfl.VGS. !

Mroffi1R«"> " »">'<= ~

Hon. Lon. J. Bctucliamp ho/ drawn Wch audi. ^id* in litis cit> »s hi»vCiiOv,.r honored any othereijUH.'rrtnrp MKukcr. This M»0 to tho fact ikib is one of ifie most otfRiiiHl eloquent, huaniou<IC Mthetfc spenkew wo har<> cvor hc«nl upon any OHtfortu. AliliouKh »ecnUoRK u )Otiti£ ni*n, lio w

b>'-0'"" r

j»B^WSga/5SV?5gffij&jjasrr '>un'-J-<^W-«s
When he utter* hi* i^tV*nt«nrc the lm.ossioTi ix tnndo that a Until ot ii,nvi>r U coins tnISiJiK? tqm°lh1^ 10 4-B&omw|iO j£

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
JfTAtfTED.A I'OHTERAND A BELL
T Boy ut tho aiflmm H.mw Both must b«
rcpjinmcfuleti. Apply Umnerilmciy. jcl

70K 8A£E~A BLOCK OK PITTSburgli.«li«tllntc .V Kentucky H«l'road a lock
ldmO-rcwikey," iiiuUlitenctT ofllco.

my?.i Ttu
1ABD OF THAXKS.
Thu nnilmUhwl inkMhis inMhwl of returnln*
clrthmikA t<» Chief Kcclv* *n<l the inombort of
<J lire <!«('«r»ttiiit. *ri<} I© ilr. fc/1 Cla lor, tor thcJr
omut atnl encrRutlo etforu to <u\*p nur propertyitlng mcflreou tho nmruln)? of llicSlitof Mny.

M. KKU.IjY.
)d 1,. 8. l)ki,at'ui;;. hps

i'l'l) l \MM»

^ l HA » l-»'.

K oin mn»fc>«Uo«o» Sunday morning, May vs,
V\0L*0\Vp, t»no 1< about *\x *oar« old, whllo
nl yellow. wllli bald faou: tho other I* about nine
rare old, of rumi color. Anv Information leadiuy
lliolrnjcovcty win l»y thankfully r« cIvmI,

V. K. BCUAKFKR,
Jm Mfi'i't.

ijEU'XTT SOCIAL.]
Tfioro will )m ft SelcctSocldl at Hie Ktil'fon
[nil Saloon T1II3 THURSDAY KVKS'INO.

IJAWHKSUK JIKLUKK,
)el l'ro|»riotor._

y/JliS. KNOX 1'LUTING MACHINES,
Mrs. rolls' Stoootliini; Irons,

Troy rollshliiR Irons.
All llio b(«t Fluting Machines anil Clothes

y'rltiL'orfi at jmecifll low prises, onlv nt
NHSitrrr ,t nito/s,

jet i:il2 Market Hlrect.

jrOHN M. HOON & CO,"
UC) M.UN 8TRERT,

Icnlcrs In Uraln. l'rovtaious ami Oils, In
Car LoI.h.

Ortlcrs j»kc«l for Sp]{ ULATION In Groin, Pro*
Moil*, Oil ivint Ktovlt* on margin hi ISxclimigci at
hicogo, New York niul oil city.ciilc<<Ki» CorteflnouUcnli~U. iMvcnport Co.. M.
Mclioli A Co. jet

CiXRK'n Ovrtcr., )
iioaiid of comtflhtl i.skki, ulllo county, }\Mir.i;LWi. Wuy 31.1W2. J

Applications for tlio j>o«ltlon of Count)' I'hyntrtnnjrlhoi'lty I'lstrlcl lo littewl the comity jtoor nml
rlnoncrs. will ho revived hi this office until Mon*
«y, Juno 5.18s2. hi 9 o'clock a. m.
Also applications lor County HtyMcUn tn attend
In poor In <nu* ounty Inuruiary at hlin Urovon*
ruvided by ordnance. '

jcl KOItT. It. wnnt'P. rlo>k.
fume's Office, )Board op commissionkiw.Ohio County, >

Wnwusa, >V. Va. MaySl, 1*82..)
K<>u1».1 lirnl)i^.1. wilt ..I fill* i.111.'.i !>

ii >t itulity.juno 6, 18sj, at uo'clocK a. for fur*
tailing mt'dlclnci upon prc#cril>tlon of thu ounty
hyd. fun f->r thatpnrt of thot'ltv of WIicolltiK lv
ig north of Whcciltipi'reck. Afro. for furnfommr
icdlflnc* upon prts rintlon of nahl physician for
nut pmtof tho city of Whcellug lying >uuth of,
/liCflhiB creek.
Jel rout, n wonpq, n)<vk.

R KGUIiAH i'lmUUIlOH,, fTTTT- JLl vMinKUNO AI'-D KAk\iWUAVnHZLSHVKR I'AUKi-.T. Tim flnu fctesasMSi

UKSongcr Steamer- W. N. (IHANCKLI.OH
E. r. chancellor. Capt. Im It. Huntington, Cl'k.
I.eavw I'ltltfiurgh Thursday at 4 r. M.
Vasws whirling Frl<luy nt 7 a. m.
leaves' hiirk-ftoM Mondays at 7 a. sr.
Paves VVlicolliiK, up, Wednesday at 1 A. it.
CIokj conncc iou at Galilpolls with Cincinnati
n'.'ki-ta. Freight and pwi»cm;era receipted through,
or freight or uavugu apply to

j«--t\j. ». mm i ii r\ji>.

^ CARD.
W'ilEZl.lSO, June I, 1S>2.

Intending In the future todevoto ray time cxcluivejyto our buslncia hh

linkers of Uoiuc-Miulo llrcatl,
have resigned my po'ltion as Letter Carrier

0. S At the I'oitotllec, and would be pleased to
:o our patrons, (rleudi and the public iu our pltiebusiness,

NO. EOFF STREET,
r send their orders, and Bread will be delivered
uny part 01 tue city.

VALTKit H. Willi VT,
of Wheat >5: Kunkkl, tiakers.

JcI-° Wheeling. \V. Vn.
CTKW HOOKS.
-> ca1. Hyperion, a Romance, by H. W. Longfellow. 20
Jl. Uuttc-Mer, a Pilgrimage beyond thcaea, byH. vV Longfellow 20
lit. The Happy /Joy, a ateof Norwegian PeasantLite, ijy Hjuriistjerno Hjormon10IV. Artie, u Sketch of Norwegian Country Life,by Hjorm>tjemo t'j>mw>u 10
V. Frankenstein, ortne Modern Prometheus,

by .Mary \Volstonccraft Shelley....- 10
VI. 'ihe Lust of the Mohicans, by J. Fenlmore6)0|>er ..M
Vlj. Civile, a Novel by Joseph llutton '.«
VIjI. The M"On-4toiie. by tVilV'ie Collins. Pad J. JO

do. hut II ..10
IX. Oliver i wbt, by Charles Ulekena 20
Ntitutou DaviMiport,
jef 1301 MARKET b'TREKT.
"NfWrUtCiimYtf.Difl VATrni? rvn'Mi.'

o HV i. IWIJ i-i.1 iXlJj
Municipal Court of Wlmllni;.riinntitic to a decrce outtrod t>v wit! Conri in a

rtdin suit in equity, wherein AucuM K. Nolle,laiiniKinitorof ih» esmtoof Charles E. Xoltc. deused, is complainant, ami rroderlka Nolle ct at.
v defciulrtii h, oil tlie day of May. I8i2.wddin»o i.s zolftrcil to the utulcnilgtie*!, otic of the
Mnmlssionem of Raid Court, to take, Mate and
port to tnc Court an account tliowiny: The valueid kind of pronorty of which the said Charlea K.oltc died Poized: how much thereof came into the
ilidn of (Us admiuMrttor. August K. Nolte, theain-lfl. and the ainountaiid kind of tbedoMaandihtlities of the wild Chnrlcs h. Noltoat the lime111-, death tnRether with thc'rprioiiticsor liens,any, and the persons to whom owinc; also.
ueuiur or not me l><-rs(>tlUt estiite Of ttio w\l«lmrles H. Nolle li or \vu* miticie'U to mti&fy theid dobus and liabilities: ul.so, value of the dowerlore*t rtnil the age of the widow, Krederika Nollethe rejil estate mciitloijed i» the bill, togetherIlli the mitnes of the heirs ol the said*- buries K
olte, and any other mutters Pertinent to this suitre«|iilrcd by any of the parties in Intercut.Notice of the tl'tieiiuil place of taking the foreifngumiKtit Is directed bv the Couit to be givenpublication once a wculc tor four »ucce««lve weeksthe Wii'-EUNo IntKi.lic.knceh.ii newspaper imbibedin the eity of Wheeling Mid county of Olilo.leh publlciitioii >h*U be equivalent to personalrviwj 011 the jHrtics to this suit.
Sotice Ishereby given tint I hive llxed upon
THURSDAY, Til K fiTit DAY OF JULY. 1SS'_\
10o'clock a. v., fin the time, and m> ofllce, No.Givelfih street, l»i 'lie eitv of Wheeling, as the place,taking fltid stating the matters In aula decreeMttioned.

JOHN* WALTON.Com'rof the Municipal Court of Wheeling.T. J. llfCtUa, 1:«q.,Counsel for Complahmnt.
my:ti-iit

1 I' you arc skeptical, ami will
ill como to Atlanta, Ga., we will
ke j our caseTO 1!EPAID WllES
J11E1)!!! !
Write for little book oi' cures.

nr-mnrsn
&IUUU RE WMnU
Will bo paid any Chemist who
11 Dud, on analysis ot'lOO bottles
S. 8., one particle ot Mercury,
ilido of Potassium, or any Miuil

substance.
HF SWIFT 5PFRIFIf! nft f
»«* V#I«II i «JI UUII iu uui| l

rnowiiETORg,
ATLANTA, GA, J

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. c
l'OK'J'S.UK.VS JIEAlXJUAiSTEIiS ^

For Pine Single niul Double Barrel J
hot Guns, Rifles, ^
ttpcr ami Iirn.vs Shells, Gun Implementsami .Ammunition, uc

I. G . DILLON'S, t
l:£l:t Mnrl-oL RiMnf 1

all anil see tho Somi-Hammerlcss Slnclerd Gun, something new. myl'7 I

DRY OOOPa-QEO. R.TAYLOR,

BONN'ET

SILKS!
There being numerous inquiries
for a belter grade of Blacl

Qillfo (tinn nun nenolln Iranf vit
uimj uiuu uig uouuuj ftupij ni

haye, in order to supply tlii
want, purchased a line of thi
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on term!
enabling ns to selMbem as lov
ias tliey are retailed in any mar
i,a* n i- MAi

Ml, ulialUlllcio WdllllHg lu tilil

this make of Silk will pleasi
ask for the Bonn'et.

Geo. R. Taylor,
r» a n # ft rv rs

rnrtADUu>,

Sun Umbrellas
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days.

Geo. I Taylor,
SUITINGS!

Small Checks, Stripes, Bro1
cadod and Plain, in Fabrii
suitable for the Season
and ol latest importations

Geo. R. Taylor,
EMBROIDERED

.DRESSES.
IN NUN'S VEILING AND CASH

aiEKED INDIA. VERY
DESIRABLE.

Geo. R, Taylor,

Summer
Dress Goods,

STRIPED AND BROCADED

GRENADINES,
NUN'S VEILING,

BAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!
Lace Bn.nting-s.

Geo. R, Taylor.

ELEGANT SILKS
le show this Spring

.he most elegant assort-'
nent of Rick Brocades,
Itripes, and lorie Fran1010ltlDlnnlr nr»/J /1a1ayi«
ituD mmaui turn vjuiuib,
fe have ever offered.

j80> R. Taylor,
opiS

DRY GOODS.

EASTERN DRY GOODS. STORE,
j|* & §' $

Marshall, Kennedy & Co.,
llio 3VCA.I3ST ST. BARGAINS

Fov the Wcelf.

No. 1.Six pieces Summer Silks fiOcentaa
yard, worth 75 cents.

No. 2-SIx pieces Summer Silks 05 ccuis n

I yard, worth $i.00.

No. 3-Parasols and 8unshadca in great
- variety at exceedingly low prices.
3 No. 4.LACKS. A larRO assortment ofJ Spanish,Chhitilly, Oriental, Mircourt, Monte*

pun. Forcium, Ac., Ac., wblch we have
1 bought nt a great bareaiu, ami marked to soliJ ut a very stuull margin.

No. 5.Swiss Embroideries at less than Importers'prices.

| MARSHALL, KENNEDY & GO.
1110 MAIN STREET.

Spring? WrtipH at Cost.
my2)

DRESS GOODS!
I AT LOW FIGURES.

Owing to the backwardness of Spring we
arc nvdiMlnptoil n-itli

SEW AMI DESIRABLE
'

Spring Gress Goods
WHICH MUST BE SOLD.

Those goods we will offer this morning at
less than one-half their former price. Spring

Wraps at Cost and Less.
, Ladies' Light Jackets and Silk

l/ui 111 tius ju jllss iiiaii i>ew iork
Cost.

' CALL ANI) SEE OUR PRICKS.

I

J, S, RHODES & CO.
| 1152 main street.

mylo

SPRING RACES.

ISS^-SPKIXU MliETINfi.

West Virginia Exposition
AND

STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Ilalf Mile rJ?i-a,eIf.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and

Saturday.
.JUNE 7, 8, O and lO.

Parse#, $3,600.00.
PROG-K-A-MME.

Entries close May liTili.
FirstDay.Wednesday, .Tune 7ilw

1. Purse. S >00. a 00 cRks. First, $2v0; second, 3100;thirtl.StiO; fourth $10.
^2. l'tiPjO. 2:2ti cl ass. First, 825C1; second, $125;

Second Day.1Thursday, -ImieStli.
"3. Pun-e. «mr JWttJ clfts* Finst, $250; sc. ond, 3125;
1. Pun-e si(K»'.vJ,2 20 cluijTPnco'w. First,$203; second,100; third. Sa>; fourth. 310.
5. Purse. ?1W. itynnliiL'. mile heats, 2 in .*5. First.SIO^; second, S30; third, $J0; fourth, $20.

Third Day.Frida), June Dili.
C. Purse $100. 2:35 eln.v. Fir^t, 82;0; second, 100;
7. Purse, §100. Horses owned in Ohio county, andnever having trotted for money. First, $o0;second, 525; third. §15; fourth, $10. i

Fourth ]>ny.Saturday, .June lOIIi.
8. Purse. $200 Kunntue, mile heats, 2 inFirst,5100; sccond, $50; third. 8^0; fourth. $20.9. Purse. $*>00 Free for nil. First, $M); second,$125; third. $7/>; fourth. $50. ,10. Purse $100. 2 -lieliiss. First, $200; second, $1C0;third,$00; fourth, $10.

tioniil 1 rutting asocial Ion. n» amended FebruaryISai fcntrics close May wth, nt li o'clock i\ m. hithe {secretary's otltee. j-ntmnce fee. lOKrcentoipurs*. lour cmrJr* required to fill ami three toMart A jinrse dlhtan. |,iK tno Held, or any partthereof, will receive but one money. Address allcommunications to the 81 cretary.
an. H.maui.&Sg.****-**"»«

1882. ;
. Jf/1'! MoetlUK Stuto Fair oiul Expofcitlon SEITEJI- IOKU 11, IJ, IS, U, ISatirl la. {.JVntennl-d U«y, S v URDAV, SlTTKMDKRlCth IO^speecliM by distinguished Orator* on .«Atur(in\.itiih niv4

HATS AND CAPS.

HATS AND CAPS!;
v
n
I}

Spring Styles
NOW IN STOCK AT 01

GEORGE J. MATfflSON'S'
1222 MARKET STREET.tnh17 «

JJ'KUIT CKEA3I.
I will have to-day and to-ruorrow Vanilla,
...» uki j j aim J. Uiuappiu. AIM) irWill CHKCS.Special attention given to family orders.

THOS. P. IIKYMA.N, »

.
No. 1012 Main street L

rplonbniift fl5. ni v 07

"A New Discovery. .
ViJ KinruiUuu 1.4\

11 h.\t alwan been tli.il1\after th« head bctame claicd and xho 8c»l«l\jhlny.lt on licptleu toei{<ect any -""^vnT!hair. Thit it ertoncout, «e hare »\|jcrown hair on hundred* of hcadi \Wthat were rl*ed Mica "MUiarrf. IB
U»II. Thii tut it a micro*ople fJRview ofthe Ulklc aaJ fepiU fr°tn |J]
Iljr teco ihit though the hitr it H",r Ilulb.» .(JGCon*ifrora the wrfice.it!» Mill #11 »e ME
»nJ Jjc4Jthr bcaciih the taiii, tn.f I <8if only prevented from graving t>y ..The Vsthe contraction of the follicle In Contraction. < y;i«h.ch It vhouhl i_-row. The viiun^ W,hair litilll aluc and he*lthjr, Nil III
cannot farce it* »ay through the TheII1JufiJcnar, trntil the iurftceit toft- Acit llilr,,.. J... /MiWeill* the CHOWKR. Thetlttnct /Mlthen aUo»t> the hair f<x>.|Ukinto Mi
manure In the wetaNe worMl. [Mlthe w«k lifeU»timuUi«l.«na the ThePanlll. '11hair turn on a freth growth. *noiapui» v-rT?.\

amusements.

GREAT ATTRACTION I
tup. pp.llpi/i?.

1UJ» ««

The DIrcctort of tho KAIU ASSOCMTfON* nt
Urjo Cu»t hate iccurwl tbo Celebrated 1'actir,

M<VTTIE IIU3NTJEK,
To inako a trial of "pood to U-*t her 2;l2tf iwotd
mile hcnt a ill ft, for KHUAY, Vlli of Junv. Thuv
havo hImi contracted with llr, Unto, ot Kami*, for
tlit« grand fouMn-hiiid

QJJr±^JrC-LLJU.
Eliiht IhoroiiBlibrwl hornet hitched four nbrwtft to
clwrloU. hi* loam driven by n young lad v nud tho
other by Mr. Farno, will ilvo an exhibition of
>peed each day of tho imwtlng. Thli 1* tho

Most Kxeltlng and Interesting
exhibition ever witnessed on tho tnw*.

The Dlrclort desirous of furnishing tho public
with flntt elasi iittrrtctlnn* have nt ureal expense
umdu them? additions to their i>'Ournmtiu\

Ail UallrortiUHiid Stmniboiiu rtlll carry persons
HI OXvilf'HHI lUlttw, ,AdmMonMiccuU; coupon tlcketn. four ailrals
sinus 81.00; children under VI yciira 21 ccnta.

GEO. B. TINGLE,
111}27 SKCHKrAKY.

GRAND PICNIC AND DANCE!
Also Til HHP. RACER.Trotting, Kunnlogniul Pacing,ut the

NEW PAIR GROUNDS, ISLAND,
THURSDAY, JUNK 1, 1842.

One Imlf Hit' proceed* donated to (ho Anm?#*matedA»»ocMlon. Nothing will b« spnred to
make it tho unimlwt nud must cnjoyublo ( icnlu of
the icasou. A rare duy'« sport is guitmutccd.

Como One I CoinoAll!
Al)>HR3tON*. 25 C1-XT3. in'SO

J^MGIITS OF LABOR BAS'QUET,
Eureka bodge No. 1,075, K. of h, will

bold a banquet for tho benefit of tho Lodge on
FillDAY KVKXIXO, JUNK a, IWJ,

in the Market House Hall. Come one! conic
nllf iny3l

pOUNI) PARTY.
Wilde? Lodge, So. 2,1), at It., trill give « found

Party oa THURSDAY KVKSING, Jane l.nt Odd
fellows* Itall. Oood liuiilc, fpenklaif, etc. The
public U respectfully invited. AdmUslon, one
pound. I'kntvof rWrHinun's to he had. myst

GROCERIES AND TOUACCO.

NEW 1382 MA6KEREL
Two cars of 1852 new catch mackerel, all sinn. Just

received.

A. Car of J?ln«iii.v Flour,
In barrels and bags, received dally. The best made.

Try it, and you will have good bread.

No>v Potomac Horriuj^
in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST
VIRGINIA.
JOS. SPEIDEL «5c CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
my25 1416 Main and 1117 South streets.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

MACKEREL,
LAKE HERRING,

And the Celebrated Unglazcd

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Sclitillxc's, Kirk's and l'roctor & Gamble's

SOAPS.
We sell LOWER, carry the most completeand largest stock in the State.

SILVER LAKE FLOUR HOUSE,
my 2!)

JUST RECEIVED. ,
Ginger Snaps. Grthnm Wafers,

OutMeal Wufors, miow l'jiike Wafers.Sen Tohui Wafers, ibwt.m1
Water Bents. Telephone F-'J.
GEO. It. JlcMECIIEN,

1300 MARKET STREET.

Specialties for May inTtiuiber's Goods. '

Thurber's Early June Peas, Thnrbcr'a A, G.Olives. Thurber's A. G. Olive Oil.I is mire: I'hurDer'nruuey l'lno Apple, Thurher ami van Kossem3r Kdnin Cheese, ooshen: Thurber'n La FavurltaMJcaroHl: TliHrb»'Ks Mezzttln l'l-coital and I'lcoll,ilzeo'plpe: Thurher'4 Epicurean Soup, Thurber's tMock Turtle, Thurber's ux Tall Chicken, «t<v,rhurber's l'otted Meattf, nil kinds: Thurltcr's 3-iJoft'ee. for w»le at my new ami commodious ktorc-ooin. 120(5 Market street.
myl* GEO. -K. McMECHEX. 1
COUPS. '

CHICKEN, MUI.L1GATAVTXEY, ,OX-'iAlL, HOi'lLLOX, t

KIDNEY, CLAM, 1JKEF, at |
S >I Y TH'S.

myi>0 v

pICKIC GUQDS.
Lunch Ham, Lunch Tongue, Totted Hum, ]j'otted Tongue, Totted Reef, l'otted Chicken, ['otted Turker, Rolled Tongue. Choice Pickles 1n 10,10 and bottles. A fine assortment

"

f fresit l»or
"i»v30 "

SMYTH'S.
CWINES AMD LIQUORS.

QED CLOUD SALOON,IAi 1021 Main Street.DAVID II KELLER, Proprietor.Having purchased the wiloon formerly owned hy -H'jn. McMnimwny, li»2t Main street, nave ndded 0jthclnrKonml vhric«l stock of excellent liquors land riuaraon lund. and propose to keep ft strictly Hrat-clitss kidofiii. Call and Mc me. u
1). <2. KELLER,my27 1021 Mnln Street. .

IIjLB, JPRAUS. SOL. kiucs. FRSD. HANKK J2). IIBAIJS & CO.,
(Bucccssor to H, Bchmulbach A Co.,) T

DirOIlTERS AND DEALERS
IK tfOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Cl

fines and Liquors, Brandy,
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES,

Jo. 1133 Marie©t Btioot, tc
w

(

'w^Ul^ccSm"0, |Ut °tew l*ro**tee*«r. '«,!,.TO»'^er.'L»i»y- ftftVESl;
Askyour DruKBlstor Rn,K.. " '"'-

/ CLOTHING.J. BRtLLCS .,

1158 MAIN STREET.

J. BRILLES,
THE SIJUAItE DEALING

One Price Clothier,
WANTS YOU BEFORE YOU BUY
To look nt our Ploco Goods.
To look nt our Scotch Cliovlots.
To look at our CtiRemeri'S.
to Iook ni our oiik jiixcu jieamor,
To look nt on p Worsteds.
To look «l our Cloth,
To look ul our Crepo and Tricot,
To look at our Punts l'attcrns.

COME A3STX> SEE!
* Como and see our Heady-made Clothing.
Como and see our all Woolen Suits.
Come and see our Cheviot Bulls.
Come anil see our Diagonal Suits.
Come and see our Worsted Suits.
Come and sea our Middlesex Flannel Suits.
Como and see our Mixed Suit#.
Come and see our Light Pantaloons.

BUY
Buy your Youth*' Stilts from Brllles.
Buy your Boys' Suits from Brlllfls.
Buy your School Suits from Brllles.
Buy yojir Children's Suits from IJtilles.
Buy your Kilt Suits from Bribe*.
Buy your Fine Shim from Brilles.
Buy your White Vests from Urilles.
Buy your Ncckware from Brllles.

J. B^IXjXJES.
J, Brlllos has tho Largest Stock.
J. Hrilles bus the I'.est, Made Goods,
J. l'.rilies has tho One l'rice System.
J. llrilles 1ms the Finest Salesroom.
J. JJrilJt's has the Nicest FurnishingGoods.
J. llrilles has the Latest Styles.
J. llrilles has the CheapeatGoods.
J. llrilles lias One l'riceOnly.

ALSQ
We Keep.Rubber Goods fn nil varieties.

Satchels in Solid Leather.
Umbrellas in Silk and Gingham.
Collars and Cull's in three and

twin |ny IJIIIL'II.
Kid. Li&lo Thread and Berlin

Gloves.
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs.
Silk, Lisle Thread, British and
Fancy Half Hose.

Lisle Thread. Gnuz*, Lace and
Balbrigun Underwear.

j. brTlles,
1158 Main Street.

TllVlO

FURNITURE, CAKPETS,&C.
hemoiiartfrs m

jVNjD

CARPETS!
FornifisreliP^:Jogi 8 1 W > U BblDKUOAKDS and WARD*

.;mAAa I, 0ur IJ'CW I'uttcrns nrc nowH QS BinYO! 1. embntelmr MOOUKTTKri.

uaspGiOi^ffiM&IA:
n!! fr"QI !?h" $S

Lisaiean Oil Cloths!All widths and Standard MakvH,

Window ShadBsPV-3Patterns rurKiorvBoiid I'rivme Ijh-JnlnxJ? ""

Rattan Chairs!!®!!full line of the Wakefield and ileywood Bros.

Folding Ciiairs!i!ihe three leading factories of the country.

Chamber Sots'.ssi
Parlor Sets'.s^i;ny oilier house in the city.

.

c
t
a

UNDERTAKING, I
lurnkliccl on iliort notlco/

tnli'.'K SOi

^URNITUItE AXl) CAltl'ETS. 0

me Ciiamfier and Parlor Suits,}And a largo lino of
irjiets, Oil ClutJis mill irimlon- Shades,
n "nSuShV&?t.PSfi i,'d,i^0t our price* and you will buy of uSf
CIS'DERXAJUNG Jl

axs-asftae*
2 p

NO- AFTKR USING, .j,*!*" °n/-ItheuMof Dcnton'i u.i, ««»®P of my h«| ft,,
»l* wrclj time. It tit ori ?! * ?'1 *"»,"»» Jffowliick.growth of hair. P' 5 * J.'""1 *>e»Ti ofvj'.^W,s,..cim,.., feiiKffi'". =

onn be»« toT. T
1 tint

EDUCATIONAL..

I SCHOOL FOR GIRLS!SECURITY, MUTHERL\ CARE, GOOD BUAhD.JNO, DFL.1GIITFUL LOCATION ANDREASON AM.E CltARaE*.
3LT. DK CIIANTAL ACADEMY.NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.
Tim thirty fourth rem of thW welt known vhoolfor ulrlH, under thu chase of the Mnmuf the Vui.tftltoU, ot»en« oil the FIRST MONDAY OFHklTKM.11KK nokt.nnd continue* ten innmh*.IMiilla r« wived at nny tliuo In the hcmIoii,TIioms wliodcslru to place llielritouiKhim In biiliwtltullon aItorUliiK exceptionally uo.*ladv»m«nwHi the wk) of heal liful mid ucllnliiful localtmi.vi.ct'llo'd boatd, tliorouKl>di*cJi>IJm>iin(i Ititirucutmat ihe hands of ilMone U'ftiihci* In eveiy ilv|<nri<incut of Uliinlo iHlucMlUui, IncltnUnK the inulvniIrtiiKiiiiK h Mid nm*l«!, at my rviuonablo mi,.,should wild for a cnUilouuo of this >c»n nl. Adjn»J)JKKCTHFi«OKTllKACAl»KMYOK TilK VISITATION,Mr. DK ( IIANTALmyl2 Nmr Wheeling, W. \V
I?KM ALIO SCHOOL AT
J.1
Tho National Capita
Mr. nnil Mrs. Wm. D.cAlikMiwmi»i...il.rRcltooliu tlio f.'ntlonnl CnnliM. n heJrM!,nn«U>avHdiool for Youna Indira. on uJtim d?WKDN^DAY In blHTKMItEltV In the®»If/ MHI Mcmit wxnptal lij'Mni It. II. All

on Kimrtct'lUll .Uool Mr. ami Mm. liii ,)i'>h>M«iim1 by it foin|ik>to cotju of MaMcm ,.i 111k
fHclllty will l«. Iiir.mli'il 'to Willi", VJ"l<;climM, (V le tliu iirvluimlnry Ji'iMHiw^,' ,!»1colvonnwtthorotijiliMttonMiin. fc*
Tho modern limH'Mut'* will form «tmturaol ilioKlimil. Vnr ln'1 imilraiiKplstag- m^rnhmr
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.

AT COs I encinUr ...i. n|l»nw
»« run icM-um; fx<iioiucs for one yc-Hr from 8l7Mo Smjion-HctntUn.liberal, Ihoroilwli. Full tcnn bvuliinhhl'IKMlUK7 tSSl A ttohdrtneo Irtfct V» nr iruUI'JMoMlilicaoiWi*t Vlrst -In iiul from S Binte* niul T rrH»rte«.Number ol Muueuu l«wr tlmu for ten year*^N l«Forcntnlouues ami oilier Infnrinntlon ni'iilv tothe Actiuu I'mldem, 1). J}. } riM.NToA,town. Vc*t Va.

niyu" UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA,SlI.1I.m-.lt I.A\V l.i:<"irni>. (hIijh weekly),bejiln 18ll» July. lnsi, untl end l!Uh Septemkr.Have proved of M<nu' use..1st, to »tndi'iitM, whode.M|tu to l»,muc 'r 1,1 H'l*<>r oilier UwHchwl; I'u, lo H>om» who |»mp"MJ to r- ml mfvticlv,Kiuiiltl. tomni'tltlonfiK wlmIimvo luithml tin- mlvitiligooi »y teumtle UiKtructliiii. For dnuUrdimly (I1.0. UnlvctMty (if Va.) to John II. Minos,l'rof. <'om. mid 'Int. Uiw.iny'J7-Trl)',mKUSINKNS
«JAKUt>.

^HEISLING UOlliKU \VORKS?
Manufacturers o' itortible, MnUonvv, marino'boiler*, breechlnjr, cMmnoix, tunK hUUn, down,|shu«tern nud Hit kinds of heavy ilieet itun w«iV.Di-Hlert lit second Imud l>.» K-rs. Fo l»i»rm<tii<mat,iily to COX.V MOilUl'UX.iNo. KIKJ Miiik.'l Mrwit.Telephone C-21. Repalranntiul attention. Terrasro hiiiu le. »>yi'J

(^TErllEN McCOLLOUUIl,
t, t, ty,rl>entcr ami UulMor.Brick Buildings erected comi.Jeic hi «!) modemImprovements. a]m> wooden bulldinpi iltuj tm

mi?iU t,n J'/'vt V'" '1;"Dttcd tin In >nrd nt work Miop uml Utki-n in »nrpart una completed. r.tt reiiKinulde term.*. All J.foraton*ouule ou ohi ImfKfttiKH. root, vullm»Sdsk>Bulita particularly attended to >i»ks, connim
R,i(. «H.. « g. upon Nliort notice; M.reHput in anil Mores aileron. itcMdinre No. yj mi.teenth street formerly oeeupled i* Mr. Ucn Ki],yfinop In rear of Capitol, on Alloy 18. inyn

JQ 0. LIST, Jr.,

. PACKERMidcurer of tho celebrated CHKsTKh MKAT?wlilch aro now ready and for wle at
.

28 fc'OuRTKKNTH 8TKEKT.Mrs. C. Me«t««roall branJt.nl. "U»t'g Chwtw."

W^? ,Y,IR0]KIA sthncii. AKD¥» SEAL VVOKKS,
No. 1731 MARKET STRUCT. W1IKEUKU2! "'":''""-'' ,s.1 r" BunilliB budi,-tci-i dlamps, Rubber Stiuniw. unti Nuim- l'Utu,

J?18 A. T. CAfilOR.

p B. CAMDEN, M. J).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Re.sfdotjce *nd office N'o. 10"> FonttCiiith street.Oltlee nlco nt ] 133 Cltnpline street.Telephone No. Otil and no. li.
edits promptly m swc^eil. wyfl

VVILKELM8
Hereby announces that he Is ready to do all repth*tnK on lurnituro ol any kind, crtrj^t layitiK, Hpbowiering,jwpcr hanging, carpet clmiiitB, Ac., Ac.Special attention will bo paid to cleaning of lac*curtains.

Jal3 1051 Market street. wtslilo.

j* m. clouston,
DBALKn VI

tirain,Ground Feed, Haled Hay, StrawSoutS Street, Near Market Street bridge,Will pay tho highest market price lor wheat, torn,and oats. I'M

ATTORNEYS.

dEO. K. E. GILCHRIST,vj attorney at law,Office with Taylor A Burr,
No. 42 Twelfth Street.Admiralty and Maritime Law a specialty, Collcotlons promptly made. *n21

Wj. w. cowden,attorney at law.0 illco, No. 1222 Chapline St., Wheeling, w. \*.Prompt attention to all hUNiin'ss leTmw

Jr. cowden,
attorney at law.No. 1222 chapline St.. Wheeling. W. V». w?fl

Hannlbal forbes.
attorney at law,on\<v» »rw..n.»«M houbc. onming. n. vn Wi.

JAMES P. R0GE1LS,ATTORNEY AT LAW,No. 1207 (Jhapliuo St., opposite thu Court Howe,A'hCCllHB, W. Vn. f»30

Daniel laajj*.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,tNo. 1318 Market rtreet, (over City ami.) wheeling.w. Vh.

professional cakds.

j)r, j. b. heed
Has removed Ins oflico and residence from

the Eighth ward to tl»e corner of Twenty*
second and Chaplinc streets, Fifth ward.
Oftlce hottrs.7 (o 0 a. m., 1 to 3 i*. m., l"

) i' m. Telephone F 10.

professional.
DR. IIULLIIIKS hns returned to the city nntl re*timed the practice of medicine und hiir^vry. Heuin be found at mo
OFPICB 6P THE HOARD OF Mb'CATIOS.

iver the City Rank, Market nt*cct. J'O.i.
A IPVtxmnr.

UUiNJS, BK,,
NOTARY PUBLIC, LICENSED UKKERAL BCSl*nuueal estate auent.lumfU'oMi80 t(^' it<x-'kh bouKlit ana Njlti.mcr.nili'w t book»oiK>m.'<l,e*iimluwl?,?3 toWes settled, nottw, lunik mtouuu,Cullvclc<1/ Hoiikh rented rtncl Icwwl.
m wi Promptly remittal. Advntim nude,
r.

»"«« oorroiipoiKlttncocrrxifldviitlHllyHttfiitlvd? ^c)'(? for circujHf to reference*. isiti Market
fvJ (Crangio k Block,) over City Hank, Wheeling,
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